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THE REQUIREINFÂNTS 0F OUR RURAL

SCHOOLS.

Lt is now less than forty ycars since a
general and wide sprcad apathy prcvailed
over ail the land in relation to common or
public scbools. Schiool bouses were un-
seemly in appearance, inconvenient and
uncomfortable in their arrangemt nts, unin-
viting in their location and surroundings;
teachers werc l)oorly paid and more poorly
qualified; apparatus M'as almost unknowvn;
blackboards and charts and maps, were un-
thougbt of, and had any one proposed the
purcbase of a clock, hie would have been
regardcd as a fit subject for a mad bouse.

Schools were seldomn if ever visited by
parents or cititens ; the teacher kept scbool
because bired to do so, and the childrcn
were sent to keep them out of the way.
The public school %ya- well enough for the
poor, but flot to be tbougbt of for tbe sons
and. daugbters of affluence.

It was under such a state of affairs; that a
few true friends of education set ,,emselves
about the work of reforra~. l'o accomp ish
the ends desired, it uas deemed indispen-
sable that tbere sbould be asso 'iated action
and effort.

In the monthi of August 1830, several
hundred persons mostly teachers asscniblcd
from, several States of the Union and the
différent Provýinces, and organîzed the
American Institute of Instruction,the oldest
educational asso';a~i.on in Anierica. Shortly
after tbis the différent Provinces commcnc-
cd the affitation of Normal Scbools, the
£irst to take the iead arnong the latter being
the present Province of Ontario. History
informs us that the first Normal School in
America, was opcned at Lexington, Mass.,
in 1839. The attendance at first is repre-
sented as hiaving been very limited, consi-
derable opposition was manifested, but in
spite of prejudice it grew in numbers and
favor, until the Normal fever rageti from
ocean ro oceani. Our present Province was
flot longy in following the enlighitcned exam-

pie of Massachusetts. A decade later saw
the Toronto Normal Scbool in full opera-
tion. Nova Scotia, 1ýew Brunswick, and
even Prince Edward Island followed very
rapidly. It will thus be perceived that the
first great step) towards educational reform
emanateci from a few energctic ivide awake
teachers. They established IlInstitutes"
for their mutual advanccnient and improve-
ment. Out of thesc sprang Normal Scbools,
and as an awakening in the cause of popular
education came educational periodicals.

In the space to which our essay is neces-
sarily limited, it will be impossible for us
to do justice to a subject upon which a
volume might be appropriately writteri. We
shall, therefore, confine ourselves to the
three, principal wants from which the coun-
try Schools of Ontario now suifer.

FIRST-CLAIMS 0F THE PUBLIC SCIIOOL.

Experience bas demonstrated the truth of
the assertion that liberal appropriations, and
legisiative enactmcnts cannot of themselves,
impàrt to any systemi that vitality essential
to success. An enlightencd public opinion
is absolutely prerequisite to, ultimatt and
permanent success. Law is but a dead let-
ter, a hifclcss skeleton. Well directed
popular ivili, is flot a creature of impulse.
It is controlled by motives that are first ap-
provcd, then feit. The heart must be train-
cd to feel after the intellect bas been
trained to perceive the dlaims of-ny cause
upon us for sympathy and support.

Especialiy is this truc of the great cause
of popular education wliich toucheýz us at
more points, and affects more intcrests than
any other. The social, the political, the
physical, the intellectual, the moral interests
of our -t iildren, are ail ultimately connected
with ii. It appeals to us as parents, as
citizens, as patriots and as philanthrophists.
A fewv of the claims I will briefly ad-'duce.

i. It is a s7ipply cxactly adapted' to the
Wani.

The mind of the child ever scks for
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